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The t ot al mail count for July was 246,762 letters. This made July the second lowest month of
t he year with May being the lowest. Even though
July was a low month this year, it was higher than
a ll but tw o months (Novem ber and December) of
las t year . This year's mail for July was 44.7%
hig her than July of 1972.
The non-indexed mail, or the mail derived from
our media activit y , for the month appears below:
Mai l Category

Herbert W . Armstrong (R adio)
PLAIN TR UTH
Ambassador College (T .V.)
A C. Press (Advertisin g)
Booklet Tear-Out Coupons
Total for July

Bricket Wood. A total of 124,000 copies were sen t
to the United Kingdom and Irish Republic; 31,500
to Europe; and 3,000 to the Middle Eastern
countries. East and West Africa received 64,700
magazines; South Africa 96,200; India 86,600 and
the West Indies 21,000. In addition 70,000 cop ies of
the German language PLAIN TRUTH were mailed;
65,500 of the French edition; and 25,500 of the
Dutch edition .
This mon th 's newsstand distribution totalled
198,100 copies of The PLAIN TRUTH. The distribution took place in 13 countries and in four la nguage editions - English, French, German and
Dutch.
TOTAL MA IL RESPONSES: We received ov er
41,000 letters and cards from readers during July.
This figure was greatly helped by 9,500 newsstand
readers requesting a full year's subscription. In
addition, 6,200 people have been added t o the
mailing list for trial and full subscriptions.

Amount

17,737
7,357
16,881
6,094
20,637

68,706

Some reflections on the above figures show that
July was the lowest month of the year for nonindexed mail. June, the next lowest month, had
79,230. All the other months of 1973 had over
100,000 letters in this category.
Secondly, this was the first month of 1973 in
which the TV mail was lower than the radio mail.
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CIRCULATION OF THE PLAIN TRUTH .MAGAZINE:
In the month of July, 427,000 English-language
copies of the PLAIN TRUTH were mailed out from

LETTER COMMENTS
THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

We are receiving a number of letters reflecting
the problems being caused by the increase in the
cost of living. Here is what some of the letters say.
What Am I to Do?

"By the tone of the prophecies, it is obvious that
this country has no intention of repenting, and
therefore all that was written will come to pass.
Even now , threats of food shortages plague this
country. Despite the increase in acreage allotment
this year, it appears that due to flooding productivity might even be lower than last year. There is
no doubt in my mind that you are correct or that
.the events prophesied will come to pass.
"But what am I to do? I am willing to listen and

(Continued on

next page)
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RECENT CAMPAIGNS
Ch arles Hunting has now returned to Bricket
Wood via P asadena after com p le t in g a successful
two-night cam paign in Regina, S as ka t ch ewa n ,
Ca n ad a at t h e recen tly com ple t ed Saskatchewan
Ce nt re of th e Ar t s. Both nights brought a t otal
a t t end a nce of 1700, with 900 attending Sa t urday
n ight, J u ly 21, and 800 attending Su nd ay night,
July 22. Of this t otal slightly under half were local
ch urch members and members wh o drove from
Saskatoon, P rince Albert an d several other ch u rc h
areas. A total of over 850 new pe rs ons att en ded
both nights.
While in R egina, Ch arles Br yce (local minister
in E dmon to n ) reported t h a t ove r 30 new persons
had a t t en ded ch urc h the very first Sa bbath followin g Mr. Po rt u n e's ca m paign in that cit y. He
expec ts t he nu m ber to in crease each Sa bba t h, as
he is receivin g seve ra l tele ph one calls and requests
for 'visits. Dean W ilson a lso rep orts 221 lett ers and
requests for literature fro m the Edmo nton cam paign .
The Vancou ver office has al ready received 27
requests for literat ure fro m t h e Regina cam paign .
They h ave also receiv ed 56 requests fro m Prin ce
Geo rg e. A to t al of 634 requests for literature have
come from Mr. Ga rner Ted Armstrong's Winnipeg
cam pai gn and 975 from Vancouver.

to follo w instructions, but even then I do n 't know
wh at is expected of me. S h ou ld I move out of t he
city? Shou ld I store up gasolin e? Sh ou ld I store u p
grain? It is obvious t h a t all t hese t hings will be
de arer th a n gold or silver in a few yea rs . The rest
of t h e warnings are perfectly clear to me.
"W ou ld yo u p leas e tell me what I must do?
Should I stay wh ere I a m and not store up t h ese
thi ngs even t hou gh I know withou t a dou bt that is
what is t o happe n? Wh at are we to do? How do we
bel ieve a n d trust in Go d? His warning is for us
now, bu t what are we to do about it? Are yo u
making prepara t ions for yo ur church?"
Arnold W.,
Los Gatos, California
Prepare for Crash?

"In The Wa ll S tree t J ourn a l t he re was a n
article abou t t he U. S. in a terr ib le crash . In yo ur
opi n ion shou ld we t ak e measures to liquidate
prope rty , etc. a n d buy U. S. treasury bills or silver ?"
Ge n emarie G.,
Hillsborough, Ca lifornia

(Con tin ued on page 191)
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Book Review
The Social Animal, by Elliot Aronson, Viking Press,

Ne w York, 324 pa ges, 1972, $7.95
In academic circles , interest in sociology and
psy chology has increased dramatically over th e
past de cade. S tu de n ts are being turned away by
t he t ho us a nds from majoring in such subjects , so
priv a te instit u t ions as exemplified by t h e
T ransaction al An a lysis movement described here
four wee ks ago - are springing up t o meet t he
pu blic 's new found desire to explore " in ner space."
Academia responded in turn to this demand by
marrying soc iology a nd psychology to create a
" new science" called , obviously, Social Psychology.
Althou gh soc ial psychology began in the late
19:305 under Kurt Lewin, it was not widely discip lin ed an d t a ug ht un til the late 1960s. Mu ch of
the body of evidence in this y ou n g field has been
conducted wit hi n the las t de cade. Elliot Ar onson,
Director of Social Psy chol ogy at t h e Univers ity of
T ex as at Austi n, h as wr it t en a " qu as i-te xt boo k"
for this unpublicized su bj ec t, a readable su mmary
of t hese rece nt studi es in soc ial psych ol ogy .
Ar on son 's first a nd last chapters are, res pec tive ly, a sim ple a n d technical exp la na t ion of t he
me tho ds a n d purposes of social psychology. The
middle seven chapters explain the st udies regarding
se ven basic areas of t he field : J ustifica t ion, Aggr ess ion, Prejudice, Attraction, Mass Co m m unica t ion , a n d Personal Co m m un ica ti on.
Rather than extra po la t in g principles from t h e
(Con tin ued on page 190)
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Church
Ad:ministration
DAVID L.

ANTION

Greetings from Mt. Pocono, Pennsylvania!
Bomb threats, beautiful weather, burglary and
good fellowship, have characterized this Regional
Conference tour. I'll explain.
We left on July 31st for Cincinnati, Ohio. From
there we went to Burr Oaks Lodge south of
Gainesville, Ohio where we held the Cincinnati
Regional Conference. It was at that conference
where we had the bomb threats.
There was a strike against the management of
the lodge by certain of its employees. We were told
that it involved some kind of disagreement. However, it did involve the Cincinnati region and the
ministry there. We were told on our first night after the first day of conferences - that we had to
vacate the building immediately. This was 11:00
p.m. All the ministers, assistants and wives left the
building and went into the parking lot. We were
there from approximately 11:00 p.m. until 1:00
a .m ., at which time we were notified that it was
safe t o return to the building.
The very next night during th e dance following
the banquet, police officers came back and asked
us to vacate the building on ce more. Again we
went into the parking lot, fellowshipped for about
two hours, and then returned to our rooms at
approximately 1:00 a .m.
This was an unexpected and most profitable
period of fellowship with the ministers of the Cincinnati region. We had some really fine "bull sessions" while out in the parking lot. I certainly did
enjoy the sessions, but it was the hour that I
objected to!
We returned to Cincinnati after the final meeting, and had church services with approximately
eight area churches which came to Cincinnati that
Sabbath. Around 3300 people were in attendance.
It was the first chance I had to speak to the
Cincinnati area churches in over three years, and
it certainly was good to see so many familiar faces
in my former district.
Washington Region Conference

From Cincinnati we flew to Mt. Pocono, Pennsylvania. We are now conducting the Washington
Area Regional Conference here with excellent
weather and more fine fellowship. The whole

Washington region is together here in Mt. Pocono
at our festival site, using the administration building for our meetings. This is by far our largest
region with more manpower than in any other
region. When I say more manpower, I don't mean
more manpower per church necessarily, but the
greatest number of ministers.
Home Burglary

Since we have been here in the Washington
region we called back to Pasadena and found that
our home had been broken into and burglarized. It
happened over the weekend and was discovered on
Monday. Our stereo and speakers, several pictures
from the wall and the chess set were stolen . Our
college security department and the police are
waiting for us to return home so we can determine
what else is missing.
Of course this news is somewhat disturbing to us
as I'm sure a number of you who have had similar
experiences can understand. We are just thankful
that there was no major damage done to the
house, nor major inconveniences brought about by
this break in.
A Potpourri of News

As you know , Mr. Herbert Armstrong and Mr.
Ted Armstrong are in South America. Mr. Armstrong described the trip's purpose as one which
will allow him and Mr. Ted Armstrong to spend
more time together while in more of a relaxed
atmosphere.
I notice in the news very disturbing reports
showing that the United States is losing quite a bit
of its grain because of exports. A recent article in
The Wall Street Journal explains that the accellerating exports "are threatening to clean out U.S.
grain , portending short supplies and even higher
food prices for months to come."
One miller says, "We are on the verge of a
panic." However, the article goes on to explain
that the government feels optimistic.
I understand that the head of the Farm Bureau
has asked President Nixon to halt exports of grain
foods, and predicts that there will be a shortage of
bread by next June if the exporting of grains and
wheat is not halted now.
Of course, all of this will directly affect our
brethren in the United States and it will definitely
affect their personal finances. ,W e understand that
prices on food items will be 21 'Percent higher by
the end of 1973 than they were in 1972. There
seems to be no way to adequately -keep up with
this escalating, galloping inflation.
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Purpose of the Regional Conferences

This current conference is the last one of the
year. It completes our participation in all of the
eight Regional Conferences this year.
Again I would like to say how pleased we are to
have had members of the Department of Theology
participate with us in these conference discussions.
They have added a vital dimension to our
Regional Conferences and our future planning.
Though I have done so before, I would like to
mention once again the purposes for these conferences. We hold the Regional Conferences 1) to
promote unity in the field among our ministers
nationwide. 2) To be inspirational and encouraging to our ministers - to give them a "shot in
the arm," to revitalize them in their work of serving the people. 3) To be educational - to bring
them educational materials that will continue to
upgrade and improve the quality of their services to
God's people. And 4) to provide fellowship among
our ministers on a social basis - to have some fun
and recreation and a memorable time to help draw
the ministry closer together in unity, to increase
mutual respect and honor one toward another.
Weare very thankful for the opportunity to
have these Regional Conferences. Personally, my
wife and I are very gratified and pleased to have
been able to attend all the Regional Conferences
this year. We have really enjoyed visiting with,
counseling with, meeting in social and official fellowship with God's ministers nationwide. It was
our first chance to meet many of you who are
reading this column every other week.
I am just sorry that all of our staff at Headquarters - Gary Arvidson, Jim Young, Ted Herlofson
and Les Stocker, as well as the other workers like
John Anderson, our secretaries and our staff services department - could not have the opportunity
to fellowship with all the ministers in the field.
However, I want to say on their behalf that they
are working daily to make things easier and to
help you in your job. In that way they are a very
vital part of our Church Administration Division.
If, while on a vacation you are traveling through
Pasadena, or if you are traveling through to
another location, please feel free to stop by and
meet some of these very fine people. I would also
like to extend a cordial welcome to you to my
office anytime you are in town and I will try to
spend as much time with you as I possibly can.
"Weightier Matters of
the Law"
t.

J esus Christ said there are "weightier matters of
e law " such as "judgment, mercy and faith"
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(Matt. 23:23). I feel it is very important for all of
us to recognize that there are matters of the law
which are "weightier" - that should be rated
more in our estimation of importance than other
matters of the law. Of course, Jesus teaches that
we should not break even one of the " leas t" of t he
commandments, nor should we teach men to
break the "least" of the commandments. If we do ,
He said we will be called one of the "least in the
kingdom of heaven" (Matt. 5:19).
Even here - in this vital scripture - Jesus is
making plain that certain commandments are not
as important as other commandments. Certain
matters of the law do not rate as high in priority
as other certain "weightier matters of the law ."
It is verv essential for us to understand th is if
we are to properly educate God's people as to what
is important. It is necessary for us to understan d,
in the light of Christ's condem na t ion of the Pharisees who were not able to distinguish between the
tithe of mint and cu m m in and anise and the
weightier matters of t he law which included judg ment, mercy and faith.
This same principle is true in child rearing. If
you spank a child as hard and reprove him as
much for spilling milk as you do for lying, then
what you are doing is teaching him that one is as
important as the other. We must be educating not
only our children, but all of God's people as to the
importance and purposes of God's laws and His
commandments. Thus, to make as much to do
over a pair of flared trousers as we would over a
breach of the Sabbath commandment is a great
distortion of God's purposes, His true judgments,
and His overall plan.
Here at 't h e Washington Conference, K en
Westby gave a very fine lecture on this "weightier
matters of the law" subject in the light of som e
statements I had made to the Regional Directors.
He mentioned how almost anything that we mak e
finite can be related to great principles and purposes of life. For instance, we can say that cleanliness is definitely a part of God's character. We
could show that God instituted washings and
ablutions in the Old Testament and that God
wanted His people to be clean. We can show that
filthiness is contrary to God - contrary to God' s
character.
Therefore, since God wants us to be clean, we
can ask the question, "Is brushing your teeth da ily
a good habit?" The answer, of course, would be
"yes." It is right and good to brush your teeth. No
one wants his mouth to get dirty, his teeth stained
and ugly looking. We can even equate this wit h
the law of loving our neighbor, as we do in advocating the prevention of halitosis. So, since it is

..
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right and good and God wants us t o be clean , it is
im portant that we should brush ou r teeth.
Taking it a step further, the neglect of t h e
br us hi ng of our teeth would constitu t e a "viola tion" of the principle of cleanliness. Which "violation" cou ld then be con strued as "sin ." So the
ext ractin g or applying of t his prin cipl e cou ld lead
to giving an "ir oncl ad" rule t hat Ch u rc h mem ber s
who neg lect brushing their t eet h every da y are
breaking God 's physical laws and violating spirit ual prin ciples, thereby going con trary t o God 's
own ch arac t er. Thus, we migh t even concl ude t h at
peopl e wh o neglect to brush their t eeth can not be
in t he Kingdom of God!
This may sound ludicrous and a way -ou t exa ggerat ion , but it helps to illustrat e what can happen . A rule like that in the Ch urch cou ld becom e a
great bu rden on our people. Guilt feelings would
arise in brethren wh o, t ired and worn ou t at t he
end of t he da y , fall in t o bed without brushin g their
teeth. They get up the next m ornin g wondering if
t hey must repent of not brush in g t heir teeth t he
ni gh t before. This cou ld becom e very detriment al
to t he conscien ce of God 's pe opl e.
As minist ers, we must guard again st pu t ting t he
same kind of emphasis on rela t ively minor issues
that we wou ld on t he maj or un der lying great principles of t he Ten Com m andments - love to ward
God and love toward neigh bor. We must make
sure that we don 't react fr om th e pulpit as violently against " not brus hing t eet h " as we wou ld
against overt t ransgressio ns of God 's Ten Co m mandments - lyin g, adu lt ery, stealing, Sabba th
breaking, et c. For if we do, we will surely confuse
our brethren as t o what God 's pla n really is, the
purp ose of and what really are the "weightier matt ers of t he la w."
If an y of you have questions al ong this lin e t hat
you would like to as k which could be answered in
t he Bulletin , please direct them to your R egional
Directo r t o be forwarded to m e. We will be glad to
expo un d on this principl e fur ther if you would lik e
to see it expanded.

The Ministry and You
"Counseling is advising an individual to the extent
t hat an at tempt is made to hel p him to understand
his problem so that he may carry out a plan for its
sol ution. It is a process wh ich stim ul ates the in dividual's ability for self-directi on " (H um an Fa ctor
in Management, Schu yler D . Hoflett ).
That statemen t contains quit e a bit of good
ad vice. When expounded further, we can see some
very valuable principles relat in g to counseling. I'd
lik e t o read to you from the Manual on Naval
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Leadership (called to my attention by Gary Pavlo
in the Washington region) , and give several principles on counseling which were presented a t the
current conference. I feel that they are right down
the line and very applicable to our ministry.
"T he function of counsel is to help men to help
them sel ves. True counseling does no t consist of
telling peopl e wh at to do. It is a process of as sistin g
the man t o analyze his own problem, of su pply ing
or directing him to needed information so that he can
t h in k intelligently about his situation , and of co n sidering together possible solutions. After this is
don e, the man is in a position to work out a solution
or a constructive program of action that h e ac cepts
as his own" (N a val Leadership, p. 192) .
The manual goes on to sa y that the counselor
must be a good listener. He must be able t o understand the person's problem to effectively help hi m
to gather the data and information which will help
him in arriving a t a proper and right decision.
The one point brough t ou t that is very important for us to consider here is that "the counselor
should recognize his own limitations." That is, he
must recognize when he is counseling in an area in
which he does not have the facts or is unqualified
t o give advice. If that is the case, he must make
that known to the person he is counseling. It is
nei ther wisdom nor help to give advice in an area
with wh ich one is unfamiliar or does not have t he
fa cts. This does not lead to respect, loyal t y or t he
desire to return to the counselor. In fa ct , it can
cause untold problems !
It means that any of us who give counsel ought
to know our limitations. We also ought t o know
where the person can go to obtain the information
and data he needs to make a wise decision.
Frankly , much of our counseling is ou tside the
realm of direct scriptural understanding. Sometimes we are asked questions of a legal or business
nature. In those cases we must recognize the limitations of our knowledge and experience. We
should not hesitate to direct the person 's attention
t o the necessary information and advice from
those who are experts in that field .
Of course, this is only common sense and I know
we do realize it. I am trying to be overly simple in
the illustration. However, sometimes it is difficu lt
for a counselor to recognize his limitations. We
may think we know something and go on to state
our limited knowledge as though it were complete.
It is wisdom to know where our knowledge is
in complete, and it is humility to state it.
From M t. Pocono, Pennsylvania, our bes t
wishes and love and success in your continued
ministry for God.
0
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Foreig
Educational
Service LESLIE L. McCULLOUGH
W e h ave just re tur n ed fro m a ver y pro fitable an d suc cessful trip t o th e South AfricanRhodesian offices a nd t he offices in Europe. I
reported in the last Bu llet in t h at t he offices in
Sou t h Africa and Rhodesia are com ing along very
well, and I'm a lso pleased to report t ha t I found
the same tru e of the offices in Dusseldorf and
Geneva.
This past wee k Dennis Luker and Ge ne Hughes
from Australia h av e bee n visiting Headquarters
discussin g t he ir coming move to the Gold Coast
and the production of t he Asian P LAIN TR UTH.
Colin Adair will be comin g next week for fu rther
meetings on fu ture plans for t he P hil ippines and
the Asian PLAIN TR UTH . Colin reports tha t h e ca n
no longer receive sh ipm en ts of magazi n es in the
Philippines fro m Australia without a heavy tax
being levi ed. T h us it is imperative that in t he
future we eith er print t h e PLAIN T RUTH in Sin gapore for Asia or send it fro m He ad qu arters. \Ve are
presently looking into t he pos sibility of a reduced
PLAIN TRUTH edit ion for Asia t hat would help cu t
our heavy expens es in t h is area.
Due t o what we be lieve is possible legislation
from t h e Uni t ed States Governm en t on cu rren cy
restr ict ions, and due to t he present finances of the
Work, we are having to st ep up our goal of the
Foreign Work becoming se lf-su fficien t. We are now
doin g in tensive planning t oward t ha t goal. Up to
t his point t he United States has been very liberal
in a llowi n g dollars to flow out of its borders, but
wit h th e weakness of t he do llar in the world and
the lack of desire for do llars by most financially
stable cou ntries, so me feel it probable t h a t restriction s c o uld com e . This problem h a s t h u s
in t ensified ou r goal for self-sufficien cy.
I t was very good to be ab le t o visit t h e minist ers
and office employees in the European and South
African offices, a n d it cert ain ly is encouraging t o
us t o see t h e con t in ued progress t h a t is being made
in t he Work. And so until next time, " a u f Wieders eh en."
0

BOOK REVIEW
(Con tin ued from page 186)
book into a review of t he ir appl ication wit h in the
Ch urc h, I will merely recommend t h e book on its
own merits as a tool you ca n use in t h e a ll -im portan t
area of human behavior. Along t his line, there a re
many other tools available to t h ose in t erest ed in
keepin g ab reast of t he lates t dev elopments. Here are
just t hree of the best magazines in the field, in t h e
or de r of their worth. One minister listed these as his
three favo rite secu lar magazines, so I hope I'm not
alo ne in sa ying t h ey're also my own favo rit es.
1) Human Be havior ($14 yea rly , publ ished by t he
Manson Western Co rp., 1:2031 Wi lshire Blvd., Los
An geles , Californ ia 90025) . Founded in 1972,
Hu man Beh a vior is a jo u rn a list ic co n densation of
t he most valuable cu rre n t s t udies in the va rious
fie lds of h um a n behavior. Ov er.50 suc h sho r t art icles
a ppear eac h m on th under 20 or mo re su bjec t he ad in gs. In ad diti on there are t hree long-fea ture a rticle s of five to ten pages each , an d a co nc ise movie
review a nd bo ok review sec t ion.
:2) Intellectua l Digest (:3 10 ye a rly , publis hed by
Com m u n ica t ions / Research / Ma chines Inc ., De l
Mar, Ca liforn ia 92014). Founded in 1970 by Ma rtin
Gol dm a n a n d some refu gee journal ists fro m LOOK
magazine, ''I. D .'' quickly sho t up t o 500,000 circu lati on by tapping t he gro wi ng "eggh ea d m arket ," or
edu ca to rs with ecu menical int er es t s. Do n 't let its
preten ti ous title turn yo u off - it's mer ely R ea d er 's
Digest in spades, a se ries of t igh t ly ed it ed re prin ts
from select ed eso te ric journals, se t off by grea t
graphics (a la LOOK) . It featu res t wo boo k se lec tio ns , an in t erview or two, and three " news le tters"
(o n sociology, science, and ecology ).
3) Psychology T oday (also $10 and published by
C / R / M In c. ). Founded in 1967, t h e " P.T. " of this
world is the granddaddy of popu la r magazines devoted t o human behavio r. It br ought quick mill ions
t o its "whiz kid " publishers, Nick C harney a nd -Jo h n
Ver onis, who promptly los t those millions whe n
they t ampered with Th e S a turday R eview. Psychology Toda y is ofte n wea k a nd irre leva n t, but whe n
they 'r e h ot they 'r e tops! In ge nera l, t he ir graphics
are im agin a t ive bu t ove rdo ne, t h eir subjects a re
co n t rovers ial but t ho ug h t- provo ki ng, a n d their co n(Con tinued on next page)
Editor's Note
Mr. Ted Armst ron g has bee n with h is fa t he r in
So u t h Ameri ca t hi s past week a n d was no t a ble to
prepare a letter for t h is Bu lle tin . W e're lookin g
forward to hearing from T ed in t he next Bulle tin .
-
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Indianapolis, Indiana received from viewers of the
TV specials recently aired in t h at city. We are
inclu din g several more of t hese let t ers in the
re mai n in g spac e in t his Bulletin.
"T h an k you for the S peci als yo u had with Garne r Ted Armstrong las t week. T hey were su pe r.
Would it be possible for yo u t o have a da ily broadcast by h im? I woul d like it very much."
Mrs. Marguerita H.,
Zionsville, Indiana
" I am writing this short letter to let you know
we watched ou r TV on your chan nel last Wednesday, T hursday and Fr iday nights a t 7:30 p.m. to
t he programs on whi ch Mr . Garner T ed Armst rong was talking. We enjoyed them very much
and was wondering if it would be poss ible to hav e
him on regularly at that prime time, or just have
him on again, please. T hank yo u very much for
such good pr ograms. We j ust need more of t hose
kind of things. He is a wonderfu l speaker !"
Mr. & Mrs. Earl L.,
Mulberry, Ind iana
" I j ust wa nt to let yo u know that I really a ppreciat ed t he Garner Ted Ar ms t ro ng S pec ial las t
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. I have listened
t o him on radio for eight ye ars, and it is certain ly
my favorit e radio program. I understand what we
hear on radio is t he sou nd portion of a daily television program . I highl y recom mend t his program ; it
is ed ucational, char act er bu ilding, and it is recapturing t rue va lues. Than k yo u for showing t he
bro adcast .',
Fred D.,
Bloomington, Indiana
" I enj oye d G arner Ted A r m st r o n g fr om
Ambassador College so m uc h . P lease have him on
T .V. all the time."
Vivian W. H. ,
Yorktown, Indiana
" \Ve wa nt to ex press our apprecia t ion to you r
station for s howin g the th ree Garner T ed Armstrong S pecials J u ly 11, 12 and 13th. We were
qui t e im pr essed by t hem . They were truly the
most 'socia lly redeeming' programs we 've ever seen
on Channel 4. It wo ul d be wonderful if your stati on wou ld carry t h e Wo rl d T om orrow telecast
eit ier daily or weekly . Many of our friends were
im pre ssed as we were with th e quality and content
of t he programs. Thank you again."
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd C"
Kokomo, Indiana
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" I want to congra t ulat e your statio n WT T V
Chan nel 4 for the Garner Ted Armstrong Spec ials
of 11, 12 and 13 of J u ly . Wishing and prayin g yo u
ca n handle some more S pecia ls . T h ey wer e
enjoy ed by severa l of my friends and relatives.
We' re looking for ward if it's Go d's will for more."
Mrs . Dorot ha K.,
New Castle, Indian a
" In regard to the 'Garner T ed Armstrong' program, we (my family) t hink a sho w like this is
reco mme nded very hig hly. People need to hear
mo re of him . He puts out a good lesso n, which
peo ple need, and t he booklet s are free. We say kee p ope n t im e for t his program , so we ca n lea r n
the trut h. M aybe others like it , too - we hope so."
M. C. & Family,
Danville, Indiana
"Let me thank yo u for sho wing Garner Ted
Armstro ng's te levision sh ow \V ed nesd ay evenin g.
That is the only religiou s show I've see n on te levisio n tha t makes an y sense. Not so much rel igion , I
guess, but just tellin g it like it is. I would say I
heard more on that one-hour show than I've heard
on all the religi ous shows on TV. And, I might add,
I understood what was said, whic h seems to be a
very hard thin g to do wit h most of these ty pes of
sho ws. I don 't make it a poin t to watch religious
sho ws, but if you carry this show I' ll sure watch
it ."
Lloyd E .,
Anderson , Indiana
"C oncern in g your July 11, 12 and 13 T .V. S pecia ls of Ambassador College and Mr. Garner Ted
Ar ms t ro ng. The sho ws were very inspiring and we
enj oy ed t hem very much ! We wou ld very much
like to see t his sho w beco me a regular! We would
a pp rec ia t e anything you ca n do ."
Mr. & Mrs. Mic hae l L,
Anderson, I ndiana
"T his is to commend you upon yo u r presentatio n of the Ambassad or College programs of 11, 12,
13.July 1973 on whi ch Garner Ted Arsm tron g was
fea t ured. Ne ver before h a ve I lis ten ed to any progr am on the air t hat told more truth with such
dynamic authority and wisd om . Persons with
average in t elligenc e cou ld understand, if they listened to what was sai d. We really ne ed more of
this type of educational program. Please give us
more very soon."

Emil y P. B.,
McCordsv ille, In diana

